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~ Louis: Card

© yourself rolling in wealth!

  
   

  

Mrsafinon, Wflsofinennonm

'and: children 'we

Norvnch Sunday. >- *- H

town has;a radio club of
‘lnrty mem rs‘

an

élfifiihca

i,“ - Miss Mnrgnenb? «Bherwood of
2+ Tunkhannock, Pa., is"g visitor »w1th

-George Wilcoxentight a finestriig Miss GladysLull:

or trout list week, and enjoyed the

eieellent cooking of Mra. W.

~dJagsg L.flansfky
presents * U

Mrs. Bert NIChOIB has been"suffer-
ing from a bad attack of acute indi-
gestion.l She is go'me improved.

Would you call it Christian-like to

shake dirty potato bags at a wom:

an's wash on a Monday morning? ,

'i. Mra. Carrie Colvin and Mrs. Kath-
ryn Colburn were visitors among
friends in Gilbertsville, last Friday.

B. E. Pudney was in town two

wALLACE REID days; last weekwith his sqare deal

Supported,by

LILLA LEE in

"Hawthorne
aolthe. .D S. A.You suddenly found

It's teh

to one you wouldn't do what Haw

thorne did-and come out alive."

\ BENEFIT FOR

MORRIS HIGH SCHOOL

1° BASEBALL TEAM

meaner

n_

Just YSnppou

We handle from 4000 to 6000 dairy

skins per month in season
V

SHIP YOUR HIDES AND SKINS

to Us

And Receive Highest Market Prices

MILLER HIDE CO.

Oneonta, N. Y. *

FOUND

GermantownWools

© 12%e an ounce

Silken Wools . ‘Slzmltlnnd Floss

Direct from Mill -

Think of the saving
Postal brings samples

OLD COLONY MILLS

Manayupk, Philadelphia

wHY NOT A WATERPROOF
\ 3

RAINCOAT

“COMER” that most satisfactory

"waterprooi rain coat "Direct from

factory to wemx"

MEN'S, WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S

Fit, Skyla‘and §nlhf¢can

*, Guaranteed

Hgndreds'oflsm‘lples to choose from

LET U8 SOW YoU

R. A. SANDELE

© Local Reyruonhun

Lots of business is the re-

port.

A big majority at the special elec.
tion in Onfeonta decided to spend for-
ty thousand dollars for a new schoo!
buxldmg

and Mrs. P. J, Gould of Mor-

risand Mrs. Frank G. Adams were
in Syracuse two days last week.-
New Berlin Gazette.
The new amendment to the labor

law requires the state tropers to in-

spect factories employing one hun-

dred or more persons,
'Mrs. Mary Edgerton, Mr. and Mrs.

. Paul Edgerton and daughter were

guests of their cousin, Mrs. Sarah

Birdsall, in Gilbertsville.

Last

-

Wednesday

|

afternoon the

Morris

|

High School baseball team

went to New Berlin andtrimmed the

team there to the tune of 82 to 9.
Axel- Anderson of Morris, was s

fealler in town Tuesday. He is now

emploved as. night watchman in Mor-
ris village.-South New Berlin Bes.

~ The Croats have proclaimed a free
republic, throwing off the Serbiar

yoke, and a struggle seems imminent

in which sil"Europe may be involved

The baseball game between the

| Morris High School team and the

Mt. Uptons, at Mt. Upton, last Sat-

urday, was won by the latter 11 to

9.

The figure has srirved and beer

vut in place on the Duroe fountair

in the n wecemetery, and isa most

excellent addition to the beauties o'

Hillington.

The railing on the bridge crossing

Butternut

-

creek, on South Broad

street, near the cemetery,

|

is loos®

and should be fixed before some one

gets hurt there.

Owing to the great amount of de-

mand on the advertising columns of

The Morris Chronicle this week, 2

lot of Important news matterh ashad

to be left out

The charge is ninde against a man

in Pittsfield that he has poluted the

well from which several families ob-

tain their potable water. He has

been/apprehended

The banking house gf Church 6

Hil of Afton has closed its doors to

sottle the estate of the Church Sro-

thers

-

There will be no loss to de:

positors, it is said.

Last week in Oneonta, Miss Mary

Syisburg had her Heense revoked be-

cause she run down and injured a

man at Chestnut and Main streets, by

her reckless driving.

Richard 8. Folts of Gen seo will

be at the residence of his father,

Tames Folts: of South Broad street,

May 25 and 26 prepared to fit eye

glasses and examine eyes.

The Genom conférence is to close

this week, to meet at the Hague, June

15; and a very urgent request that

the United States.be represented has

been sent to Washington.

A suspected bootlegger ran his

boat up to one of the vesselo of the

dry navy in New York and threw a

bottle of booze at the boat said: "I

christen thee gloom ship," and got

teach the Maple Grove
year.

Mrs. Lott Jenks is steadxly regain-

.| take an automobileride Sunday..
Theyouth of Morris have become

radio' bugs, and a number of mach
ines are being built by the young-

sters. -}

Mrs. John Elliott 'and Mrs. H"6
Lull were in Sidney last week for ¢
viste _with Mrs. ElFott's daughter .
Mri. Carleton. ~

Hand. in the personal items, we
want 'them, you want them, you
friends want them, and all of u:
will be made happy.
The New Berlin Gazette has step-

{ped up into the Chronicle class by
the installation of a Linotype mach
me for its typesetting.
That radiois a big business is at

test by the -fact that last month 5°
corporations wére chartered in thh
state, with a capital of $1,759.500.
Another appeal in the case of Her-

bert M. Smith for the killing of Lew
's Johnson 'storekeeper and postmas
ter at Nineveh, is to be argued agéir
this month,

"Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bartholoma
and little daughter of Rome, ar
welcome guests at the home of Mrs
Rertholomay's parents,\Mr. and. Mre
W. 'W. Sanderson, bf South Broad
street. . ©
-In another column we present th

fine report made to the Controlle
of the Currency by the Second Na
tional Bank of Cooperstown. Ow
eaders will find in it interesting in
'ormation.
The pupils of the Primary depart

ment of our High School are rejoic
ng over the possession of the Fift}
Jupervisory District Attendance ban
zer, which they earned through the

month of April.

The labor war in Chicago is assum-

'ng gigantic proportions and some in

'eresting stories are being circulated

vy both the police and the labo
'endere, who have been placed,un

ler arrest in great numbers.

Floor oil made of one part boile
'inseed oll to three parts of turpen

tine cleans and does not darken the

"loor. *

n B

d Show has “beenfteefl |

ing her strength. \Sheewas able to

gay);wasted. between thaggtwo‘clm
rg.
Tre chapters at Edmeston, Lou»

sens, and, Cooperstown were Well rep-

'esented And several other chaptefi
ent small numbers. °
Mrs. Evelle Wileoy, theworthy

astron welcomed thegtincl-officers,

nd the district deputy grand -matron |.

received and introduced Mrs. A. L.

Mrs. Z. VanCleéf and J. R..
Terlig, the past grand officers,
Mrs, Gertride Sanderson, past ma-

tron of the chapter, in a. few well-
thosen words, then presented both

grand oficers with slight tokens of

remembrance which they mecepted

most graciously.

Mrs, Wilcox conferred the adopt-

ve rite on two candidates, assisted

ay the associate officers, ,
Mrs. Grace Linn rendered vocal

ind instrumental sglections. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall rendered

Masing musical selechons to the ex-

:ellent programme.
Refreshments were emu at the

'lose of the meeting and the visitors
eft for their several homes voting
he meeting of the usual standard for
{hich Morris has a reputation.

A live radio club has been formed
n Sidney.

Miss Katherine Morris has been a
suest at the Grove the past week.
'We suppose it is called gloom ship
ecause it stops one from getting all

['t up.
The radio clubs of the Mohawk

ralley' held a convention and fair, at

lion last week,
Mrs. Kate Mansfield has returned

'rom her sojourn in Florida, and is '

gain at her home on South Broad

atreet.

One day last week E. E. Carr es-
ved a deer crossing his property.

't soon disappeared from view. It

s reported as a most excellent spec- '

men, and an most unusual sight in |

~this vicinity.
 

  

The Lady ol

- AN AMATEUR

THIS IS GOOD ..DON'T MISS IT

THIS PLAY HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL A LATER DATE

the Library

PLAY OF MERIT

Presented by

Hartwick Talent
in the

Parish House, FRIDAY, May 19, at 8
Special Vocal and Instrumental Numhers between acts

ADMISSION 25: and 35¢
a
 
POCONO
POCONO
POCONO

POCONO -POCONO
POCONO -POCONO
POCONOG -POCONO

273 MAIN STREET
Post Office

Fos
Ad"

Our Finest Ursamery Butter, 43¢
Pocono Prints, 47¢
Pocono Evaporated Milk, large size

cans, 2 cans for 19¢.
Keep a can on the pantry shelf
for breakfast or baking time.
Wonderful value.
 2 way. >

Several men«with a Linn caterpil-
ar tractor'and road machine have

king the roads ji the town

axioms. pn. the cast side of the

river, tha. past "week.-South New

garliiBee.
_Biston flyers. who ste at-

Adxnfic‘

Spaghatti,_can, 10c.-
Jelly, assorted, glass, 10c
Almonds{ Jordan, Ib 396

Compound, 1b 142
__
Sardines m oil, can, 46

Post Towsties, package, 8¢
Pocone Mustard, box, 106

Quaker Oats, package, 10¢

Chocolate Drops, Ib 30e

PinkSalmon, can, 12¢

_
_

 

  

 

Pocéeno. Catsup, 16 ounce bottle, 27¢

Globe Grocery Go.

¢

Mail Orders Given Proper Attention

POCONO POCONO
POCQNO POCONO

POCoNo POCoNO

rocono

POCONO

BOCcoNO

WHEN IN ONEONTA TRADE AT

WALL STREE]

Department Store

Sotres

Salad Dressing, Premier, 35¢
Grape Juice, bottle, 28¢
Pintapple, No 2%,-36¢

Cocoanut, Baker's, can, 15¢

Tapioca, Ib 9¢

Seeded Raisins, package, 21¢

Stuffed Olives, bottle, 12¢

Tuna Fish, can, 35¢

|Eriveo,£5 ~20e -
Karo Syrup, can 10c

Apricots, can, 28c
12L __

4X Sugar, Ib Be .- --- --

Jello, package, 10s

Pes Beans, Db 8:

Pumpkin, can, 15¢
Codfish, 1b 25¢

5 sounds Nucos Oleo, $1.40

Rinso, 7¢

[Kinso, large 256_-
___

FOCONOG SOAPFLAKES, 1b 182 L

fear, for Wear and tear will new-

er come near '
_____________._.._;__——-———

Don't forget with yout order, PO-

cono COFFEE. b 35e'
 

 

 

 

Wash your finest, with never a |i

Red ”Shiv-buries; full of flavor f

better) cared fog and thecounty

nurse-made,gamma“;upon-hér.--

 

 

 

mamagewith Mr. Moore, who sur-,

vives.° >

The body wastaken to New Ber-
lin for iptermenpt in Fflirvuew ceme-
tery, Rev. E. E. Hutchmson offici-

ating.

Besides her husband,-she is sur

vived by a daughter, Marguerite, 11

months of age, her father and to-

ther, as well ass brother, Paul Cady

of Rosebloom.

Among those present at the funeral

services from out of town were: Mr.

and Mrs, R. J. Brady anddaughter of

Klng-ston, Mr, and . Mrs. Albert

Moore of New Berlin, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cady of Rosebloom.

The condition of Mrs. HatriefKid

"der is not mech improved in hi 45“

Last week Old Forge f

fire loss of over one hun

sand dollars.

HobartMoore was in: Deposut to re«

pair. a tractor Mondays Mrs. Moore

accompanied him.

An, old penny was found on Main

street last week. It was covered

with

-

dirt. Owner can have it if

they take it away.

Older girls should know better than

to spoil the beauty and sanctity of

E thon-

 
© ,the cemetery by picking and tearing

up the flowersfrom under the trees.

There are plenty of flowers in theI

wods and around the fair grounds and

tractor pond.
Bshop Manning says no one has

ia right to disobey the dry laws. We

have been saying that very thing un-

til our tongue hangs out. No one

has a right to disobey any law. If.

a law is not Tight, kill it, but don't

break. it.
Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Leopard, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Southern, Mrs. George

Wilcox, Mrs, Anna Pickering and

Miss Helen Colvin were in Edmes-

ton last Friday evening in attend-

ance at a special meeting of Edmes-

ton Chapter, 0. E. 8.
Mrs. C. H. Borden has been visit-

ing with her many friends in Sidney

prior to starting to her new home at

Los Gatos Calif., for whigh; place it

is expected they will 9
the great loss of their-
friends in this section.

W. H. Sheldon, who lms‘long con-

ducted a horse market in Oneonts,

and for much of the time auction

sales each. week at his stables, has

disposed of

-

the business to Fred

+! Whipple. who took possession May

1. and will continue the business.

Mr. Sheldon has brought from the

western markets hundreds of horses

annually and hagra wide acquaint

ance among thefarmers in this see-

tion of the state:

Optometrist

ncaa 5. Fouts

JAMES H. FOLTS' RESIDENCE

P Broad Street, Morris

on

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

MAY 25 and 28

mkiomnirnolnyalndfit

May 18, 1919 she was joined in |,

Irving Moore of West Edmeston . anall {

1 le

sted"mt

4 N
* Mal

YoU WILL FIND MA'IVY‘EXCEPTIONALmnum'n:s"‘=’inzxfi55roe :

THE REMAINDER OF THE WEEK

NEXT sALE WILL rEcIN SEPT EMBER 15 1a yah;

v styenigma»:
W4(l

 

 
More scandal is promedin flu

orgamzed baseball.

B. E. Pudney, the popular music

minof Sidney spent a week with
"| his,uncle in Ilinois, and exhibits a
set -of photographs to prove that
uncle is a fine specimen of man and |°
lins home an-attrittive place to visit.

B. E. expects the old gent to live as

long as some other people, so he can
find time to fall on himagain.

I it's news and is fit to print you
will see it in the Morris Chronicle.

HE KNEW

_ Religious lady in short dresses-

to boy with fish pole on Sunday-

l“Do you know where little boys go

who fish on Sunday?
| Little Boy-"I'll tell the woild I

do! You go down the road bout

half a mile to the first bridge, climb

over the barbed wire fence, cross!

the crick at the waterfollsand jes' a

little ways is the old willer trce-its

right there."

MRS MDNROESNEED-

LECRAFT SHOP

A fine line of hand-embroidered

silk waists shd silk dresses for stréet.

and evening wear, of all leading col-

ors, silk camisoles in all shades, fine

sets of underwear, everyday dresses,

work and -fancy-embroidered white

aprons, ° combing

|

jackets,

|

dresser

scarf sets, table runners, fancy col-

lar and cuff sets, and other fancy ar- |

tleleg. Open afterhoons and even-

[ings.

|

Mrs. Monroe, South Broad

$133WMme

clésing Out .

AT cos-r '

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF;
df»&f,, ©

Hardware,
Paint

and Crockery
.

a $4

CLYDE A. SLOAN

aommunimemen:.

MAINE SEED POTATOES

Selected No. 1 stock Irish Cobblers,

Dibble's Russets, Green Mountain Jr.,

and Vermont Gold Goins. Price $5

per, sack of 2% bushels, F. O. B.

Troy, N. Y. Try us for Seed ' Oats

and Seed.

GARDNER'S SEED STORE

Troy, N. Y.

2

. JOHN C. COOK

with

w. F. MURRAY

Commission Merchant

Bonded License according to the

Laws of the State of NewYork

gricks, Cement, Flooring,9i
Pine Quarter Round,
Door -and -Window Stop,

. A. Foote &! Son, Mcrn'is.‘

MAKE at Jeast gix-dollars a-de§Ffoh,
all or part Men- or:wan:

and aprons direct to cont gre,

stusive, city: or rural top-wow.9p-
portunity. unlithited. For-informa-

&
FOR CSALE-WaH pmte‘f-‘J‘LfimeviC

 

1
Steps made toorder; at dh‘i shopq‘! ‘

cear of Weeden's Hardwato.

xR
sell our Lne of"underwear, 1105191??-

 

Amsterdam, N. Y. ~
—_.___.._...,4_..,¢____
WANTED—Represeniafivesin hue-g
ontg city.and toWnuzffimeg ela,

ware and Chengago cout
money-mnkmg necessary line.,

permanent and profitable business
of your own. Address Box800,One-

outs, N., Y. _ ae nemam
_____"
WANTED-Salesmen. Soups, greas-
es, oils, for suto trade by established

manufncmger. Baum/g 'Ca.stopa
Co.. Rome. N.Y. +

WANTED-Ambitious men thhrigs

householdPecuthesfiQmtang
[PetfnahBig profits: El“! 5&6};

of eTemtoryxgm
home field. Write at once. Duo-
form Co., Dept. $20, Attica. N. Y.

EVEN a lifile ad likethis bi
readin'l‘ge_o§nihfoul915,»

THE MoRRig\-ChRaNiICHUR-Ei"
change Column is what it istodaybet
cause it delivers the goods: Try"t

and |get some of them yourself.

Write it like a y .so

orwomentollake

iery for -menwomen and. children.
Eliminate: datning.. $40.atWweek.ell

time, $1. pn hour spare figoflnil
rience untiecessary,, In
Stocking Mills,_Narrl$town.Pl.“

pus a+
BUSINESS. ;. CARDS;

BEIDGES, Lewyer. Office over G.
“F'Nb'flm Mortis. 6
ALow W”Agar“, andiCounsellor at

{oooR. Y.

Y.

Office and Residence |.>
ThresherHouse, Main St.

Fo
~ Gui-Mane} Oats ....cline...

tion address Imflerial Kmfihtgmllls, '

for>

s a real opportunityto eslxlbllah’qfi

orders -for-.genuing gparanteedhos

M"

to cover Otsego Countys Over 100--'
a

4 COB. *

,

 

 

'(hrdsandmflammnppb~
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rq oon

*~ _References

mom and been: Nahum!

 

 

 


